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Fil F. .N E\\ >1 RF.t ' l i >F TH E t Et )6LOGICAL
SURVEY.

HI appoiitimeit of .\Mr. .\. I'. I.ow, Il.A.Sc.. F.
.. S., to the directorslip of the Geological

Sirve oif Canada has been generally approved
liv the leading iewspapers and jourials of the
I)nMIilioln. 'hIe .\iNING Ii.coiii ieartily joins iii the
general approbationi of this appoiitient and cordially
wishes the new director a long and successfil career
as. the ili"ailhead of a miost important departiient.
TeI followinig is fromt a Easter exchange:

\Nir. I.mw is a native of .Mlontreal and was e<icated
at the .ontIîreal 1Higli Sciiol and .le(iill University.
Floi tle latter institution lie received the degree of
lIachîer (if .\p'iled Science hi lthe yeatr 188-a, gradut-
atinig \% iti first ranîk lonouliurs. 1 le was appinIed o the
stalï of the 'anadiai t elogi'al Survev ini 82. and
wvas promoîîî'ted t l te ranik of geologist in i<. A fter
ni 1 il ig !everal sîîrve s iii Easterni aid Nortlîeri )le-

ice. Ni t. I.ow was engaged fo' more than six years
in exoi ng the .abrador Peiîinsula. nil the resoirces
of Vich lie is the recognised autlioriy. In i8)96 le
received lte Nietill Ncimorial Prize fron the Royal
GoeograpiicaI Society. ino akhenwledgment nfi far
reacbing vailue of iis services. In1 1897 lie accomiipani-
cd Ile I )ana" scientific expedition to -I udsonl's l 1av.
and in' 1<903 and 1904 comladed the "Ne)tune" on a
similar expedition to Iaffiis Land and other parts of
the far north. 1-le is a Fellow of the Geological So-
ciety of Aiîerica. and of the Royal Geological Society
of Enîglaid and a memiber of mlan otier learnied socie-
ties. .\ir. L.ow, in addition to lis ligih attaiînments as
a geologist. is marked by a stroig sense of hIe prac-
tical utility oi his profession, and lie is quite tu fait
witi nig iiterests of the day. His splendid per-
Sniality, as well as the qualifications alreadyl miei-
titilned. atuglirs well for lis directorshi).

DISI.N(;ENU (USNESS O .M\ ENI DACITY?

L .\S' month llte \i1xx RiN olu> gave several no-
toriols iistanices of wlat il truîthfullv character-

ised as hIe "leliberate misrepresentation or
worse indulged in by \Vmî. lUakeiiore. 'Ir. Blake-
more ptiblislhed no denial of these. How could lie
whiîen ilie evidence is all in favotir of the position wc
took. and agaislini le did however. publish Ie
fuollowinug:

".\ NT'i iR.\cITE G.\LoR)iE.

"h .C. .11iniing Record's unireliab)ility wvas
"never better ilhistrated tlîani viien it undertook to

"4nock' the coal deposits of Quieen Charlotte
" (lani on April 28111. anld on Iav ist it was
.'âiî,iouinced that the Western Fuel Co.. of Nanîaimo.
"Iad takei ai option oi one group of claims for the
"substaltial figure of $7o0.ooo. This comles of en-
"truîsting he conduet of a miiiing journal to a iov-

"ce, who is citiier tins -ruptilotis or ignorant. or
"brotr."
Now. apart fromn quotinig thiree lnes referring to the

Graiamn Island coal fromt an article contribited by
Ir. Blakeiore in ()ctober. 1904, to The niigineering

anîd Ali lining Journal of New Vork. the only reference
we tihen mi ade to "tle coai deposits of Qtwen Charlotte
isliand" vas coitained ini the following: "Btit tie, ii
1904 it siited hîii ç lMakeimîore) to 'hoost' udeveloped
coal mneastres oit one of tle tîeei Charlotte Islands
and depreciate the productive eoal minîes of Vaneouver
Island." \'e iw ask: \ere not tlhe. coal imeastres
of the Queen Charlotte Islands coirrectl described as
"uI(levelo)el " Lindoutedl thell were. n, is well
and wvidezl nown.

Fuirtler-onî Sunuday. .\pril 29. the NI;îîaimio IHer-
ald reprinited. utnder the caption: -il: rr w E.:n oxis
InRVE wil .r .A SToRY rr woc) îi.:." an article to wliicli
it referred as follows: "Appended is ait article that
appeared ii the \'aneouver Il'orld oit Friday last. oi
the front page of that truthful i ? journal, limier iead
hues stretclhed across tlhree coltuns. thuis:

" .\NTiilR.\CI'TE ou1ND) i N <itEEN C'ilAR.oTt IS.
"'l 'estern Fuel' 'o.. of .\',:aimo. Secures Claiis
" or $700.Oao--G<ene'ral .ling.er to go .\orth to
"' Initiale De-elopment l'or:.
Thienî followed the article. whicl was simp!y a

*fairy" tale, as was conclusively showi iii the Her-
a/d's closiig paragrapli: *Stil)erinteiileit Stockett. of
the Western Fuel Co.. on beiig shownî the article by
the Herald last eveing said: 'It reads well. but there
is not a siadov of trtutlh in the story. The party wlo
wvrote it mîust possess a very vivid imagination.'"

And yet, days after thlis empiatic denial liad been
published Mlr. mlakemore made lise of the ll'orld's
"ve!low" story in a sillv enideavour to show the NI
isc. Recon» to lie uniîreliable. So we ask: Is this an-
otlier instance of brazeni mendacitv. or simply more low
craft. siiilar to that wye exposed last mllonth in con-
nection witlu 'Mr. lakemore's faisity in bolstering
l) his owi tieories in contradistinction to the conclu-
sions of Dr. R. V. Ells. a geologist of note and one
whlîose reputation does not require to he supported by
trickery. NIr. Blakeiore. wio certainly is "tunscrt-
pilotus." and, as regards current mining events. de-
cidedly "ignorant." miay take lis choice-Cither alter-
native is disgraceful particularly iii one whiio clains
to be a civil and mning engineer of more tlianî thirtv
years stanidinç. Perhiaps the next timue lie shall under-
take to assail thc MLINING Rîecoîm ie Vill avoidi mak-
ing lis duplicity so self-evident by practisiiig less
transparent artifice than in this, lhis latest. futile at-
telîpt to discredit a journal vliclh lias earned and
muîaiiitaiis its good liame by lioniest anid persistent en-
deavotir to present only the truth to its vide circle of
readers.

It has been oflicially reported by the mininîg recorder
for SIocan miing division tliat the iajority of the
iiiiniuîg properties in that division were fairly active

during 11)05. and that leasing hiadt increased in favour
vith a iniber of iniers and prospectors. There vere

at the close of the vear n1o less thian twelve properties
iii tle district operatiing sucicssfully uier the le-isii
systemî.


